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BestReporter

“There’s a shadow
in your head”

Eric Baumann, a healthy 34-year-old, in love with life and his new girlfriend, had just started

as the newLondon correspondent for the Swiss dailyTages-Anzeigerwhenhewas diagnosedwith

brain cancer.His description, republished here, of the seven tumultuous days that changed every-

thing, and howhe still manages to retain his love of life, won him aBestCancer ReporterAward.

Wednesday 29 December
2004. I’m lyingonabed in the
emergency room of Zurich

University hospital. It’s just before mid-
night. In a fewminutes I’ll turn34.A salty
solution is flowing into my arm. I wait
impatiently for the result of the X-ray.
Hopefully this fusswill soonbeover.Then
I will celebrate my birthday with some
friends. It can’t be anything dramatic.
Pulse,bloodpressure, reflexes–allOK. It’s
just that headache.

I see fourdoctors coming towardsme.
Their faces are gloomy. “There is a shadow
in your head,” one says. “It could be an
infection – or a brain tumour.” My girl-
friend squeezesmyhand, shocked. Iwant
to wake up from this nightmare, but I am
already awake.

I’monly supposed tobe inZurich for a
couple of days. In early December, I flew
to London to start a new job as a corre-
spondent for the Swiss Tages-Anzeiger. It
was tough at first. Finding a flat seemed
impossible. Above all, I missed my girl-
friend –we hadmet inAugust.

One week after arriving, bad headaches
woke me up in the night. It was not a
hangover and I never had migraines. I
thought the new environment and the
distance to my fresh love was to blame.
Painkillers brought relief for a couple of

hours. I wrote articles and found a small
flat inLondon’sEastEnd.Thefirst evening
Iwanted to inauguratemynewplacewith
a glass of wine in the bath. A headache
attack gotme out of thewater.

Headachewasnot theonly symptom.
Since July, several times I had completely
lostmy ability to speak for a fewminutes.
I knew what I wanted to say, but I
couldn’t catch thewords, they just danced
aroundme. Iblamed it onstress andheavy
partying. Months later doctors told me
this is called ‘speecharrest’– verycommon
with brain tumours.

Around Christmas I flew back to
Switzerland.OnChristmasday Iwent to
seemygeneralpractitioner.Heconfirmed
the headache could be linked tomy disc
damage.He prescribed a tranquiliser.

In the evening, I went tomy brother
and his wife, we celebrated together
with my father. It was the third Christ-
mas without my mother. She died of
cancer in 2002.

When I had woken up on this
Wednesday, linesappeared in zigzagonmy
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“The eye specialist seemed to think I was a

hypochondriac. He prescribed some drops”

left eye. I bookedanappointmentwith an
eye specialist. Then I went to have lunch
with a friend.Theheadachecameback, I
felt dizzy. I asked for the bill – when the
waitress came I saw her twice.

The eye specialist seemed to think I
was a hypochondriac. He said the eye
problemand the headachewere not con-
nected, and prescribed some drops.

I felt a bit better in the afternoon, but
my girlfriend urgedme to go to the emer-
gency unit. There they X-rayedmy head.

Thursday 30 December 2004. Six in
themorning.A nurse opens the curtains.
It’s still dark outside. At night they had
pushedme througha tunnel systemto the
neurosurgicalward.That’swhen Ibecame
a patient for the first time.

I get up, rubbing my eyes. My room-
mate is an old man – he’s in good spirits:
“Breakfast is the highlight of the day!” I
would like to hide somewhere.

I’m glad when they come to pick me
up. I’mwheeled through thehospital com-
plex, from one test to the next. I still can’t
believewhat’s goingon. I’m so shockedby
it all and befuddled by medication that I
haven’t yet worked out what impact this
will haveonmy life.Willmygirlfriend stay
withme?Howwillmy friends react?Who

tellsmyoffice?Howlongwill Ihave to stay
inhospital?But I’maware that this is sobig
I can be happy just to be alive.

I have to get into a tube for anMRI.
The machine cuts my head into virtual
layers and turns them into negatives.
When I see them, I choke. On the left
temporal lobe I can easily spot the long,
white shadowadoctorhadmentioned the
day before. An enormous swelling sur-
rounds it, trying to protect my brain.
However, space in a head is limited. Its
content isbeing squashed to the right.No
doubt, it’s a brain tumour, says the senior
doctor. Its diameter is four centimetres
and it is spreading in all directions. I need
an operation as soon as possible.

On the magnetic resonance image, I
see my birth date: 30-12-1970, and the
date of the picture: 30-12-2004.

Until nowIused to think, ‘how tragic’,
when I heard of diseases like this. I con-

sideredmyself tobeso fit andhealthy Iwas
convinced Iwouldneverhave to face such
a fate.NowIhave todealwith anexpand-
ing growth inmy body, withmy own cells
revolting againstme. It’s happening inmy
brain, the centre ofmy personality.

I’m too exhausted to deal with all the
people trying to contact me and ask me
questions.Yet it’s so important formetosee
they care. Their support gets me through
these days. My girlfriend is the biggest
help.Shespendsasmuch timewithmeas
possible; shewaits this and every evening
in the hospital roomuntil I’m asleep.

Friday 31 December 2004. I’m being
pushed tomore tests in awheelchair.Cor-
tisone reduced the swelling in my head.
Thepain is gone.Even the zigzag lines are
less visible.

In the afternoon I am informed about
the operation. It will take place in three
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days: January 3rd, Monday morning.
YashuroYonekawa, director of the neuro-
surgical clinic,will do it. For the first time
I hear that I won’t be fully anaesthetised.
Maybe I got somethingwrong.

Sunday2 January2005. If the situation
were different, I would return to London
today. Instead, Ihaveanappointmentwith
the surgeon. He tells me I’ll be awake
during the operation. So I did get it right.
If it’s not clearwhether cells arepart of the
tumour, amildelectric shockwill beputon
them and I will be asked questions at the
sametime. If I answer lateornotat all, they
are important.Thisway theycanavoidcut-
ting toomuch out.

To think of my skull being opened is
scary enough.Witnessing itmakes things
worse. At least the surgeon has an inter-
national reputation, I’m told. Imust sign a
contract listingmeticulously all the risksof
the operation. I don’t feel like reading it.

The night shift nurse tells us some
nasty anecdotes from theoperation room.
I don’t mind. Hemakesme laugh several
times and makes it feel as if I am on the
staff side and not a patient. Later I take a
sleeping pill for the first time inmy life.

Monday 3 January 2005.Woken at six
again.Under the shower I think this is the
last privatemoment beforemyexecution.
Before the operation, a speech therapist
testsmetocheckhowlongI take toanswer
questions under ‘normal’ circumstances.

Adoctorputs acatheter intomychest.
He injects pain killers and a mild anaes-
thetic. I can’t feel that my head is being
screwed onto the operation table. Nor
that somebody is cutting ahalfmoon into
the skin on the left side of my skull. The

cut part is laid over my ear.A quadrangle
the size of aplaying card is sawnout of the
bone,wrapped up in gauze and put into a
chromiumbowl.

During theoperation, Idoze. It feels as
if there is an empty box in my head and
somebody is poking at it with a spoon. In
fact it’s the surgeon, removing tumour
cells with amini vacuum cleaner.

The closer the surgeon moves to the
braincellswithhisdevice, themore impor-
tant theworkof the speech therapist gets.
She asks me to count from 1 to 20 and
then backwards, from20 to 1. She shows
me drawings, for example of a comb or a
table. I have to name them. Sometimes I
hearher say “latency”. It usually stands for
the time span between a trigger and its
reaction.During theoperation,however, it
means that I take too long to respond or
that my answer is not correct. Which
shows the surgeon he has to take special
care, otherwise I might lose the ability of
counting or rememberingwords.

The word ‘latency’will always remind
me of the days in the hospital that turned
my life into a ‘before’ and an ‘after’.

The team in the theatre manages to
remove almost all the tumour cells in the
three-hour operation.The sawnoutpiece
is reattached to the skull with titanium
screws, thepiece of skin sewnon the cut-
ting line. I’mpushed to the intensive care
room. I think the stress is over. It’s just as
well I don’t yet knowwhat’s still to come.

Iwant to sleep for a very long time.No
chance.A nurse wakesme up every hour
tomake sure I’mnot in a comaand Idon’t
have a haemorrhage. He shines a torch
into my eye, I have to tell him my name
and my birth date and I have to push my
feet against his hands.

I’m starting to feel the pain and I ask the
nurse for a strongermedicine.Hegivesme
Vilan, a drug similar to morphine. The
effectquicklywearsoff. I ask formore.The
nursegives it tome.Thepainkiller loses its
once intense effect. Hour after hour the
same kind of torment. I just want to get
away fromhere.

Tuesday 4 January 2005. At lunch
time I can finally leave intensive care. I
don’t feel like eating. My jaw hurts. A
nurse explains that my chewing muscles
werecut in theoperating roomtohavebet-
ter access to the tumour.Later onadoctor
sewed them together.

In the afternoon I’m asleep on the
ward.Aphonecall fromthehospital recep-
tionwakesmeup.Myhealth insurance is
refusing to pay for the operation because
I had officially left Switzerland. The hor-
rible news pumps adrenaline throughmy
blood. I hadmade sure before I left that I
would remain insured. Even if the cata-
strophicmessage is correct, Iwould rather
deal with it later. It turns out to be just a
misunderstanding at a bad time.

I fall asleep again. Inmydreams Iplay
a videogameagainst a friend. If youhit the
other player on his chest, you steal his
force. I beat him forcefully.Myopponent,
screaming, turns into a creature covered
witha shell full ofbristles.Withagroan,he
falls into my arms and breathes his last. I
tremblewhen I wake up.

I realise I might soon be dead. I don’t
want to thinkabout it toomuch, Iprefer to
imagineahappy futurewithmygirlfriend.

Wednesday5 January2005.Thepres-
sure in my head had been building up in
themonthsbefore theoperation–now it’s
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“Nobody knows if the tumour will one day become

immune to the remedy and carry on growing”

gone. It feels as if happiness
hormoneshavebeenpoured
intomy brain.Mybody sur-
prises me too. I’m fed up
withhospital food, I long for
fresh vegetables and pasta
cooked al dente.

Despite eating double
portions, I lose several kilos.
AndIcan’t evengo to the toi-
let. Later, a medical expert
explains that phenomenon:
the operationweakenedmy
body so much that my
metabolism just can’t get
enough nourishment.

Anurse takes the intravenousdripout
of my wrist. Finally I can shower again
without a plastic bag aroundmy arm.

In the evening, a few friends pass by
– in their car. I make my escape for two
hours. Putting on jeans feels adventurous.
I cover the bandage overmy left ear with
awoollenhat.Wego to a bar full of young
people.Despite the heat, I leavemyhead
covered. The skin around my eye is
swollen and purple. I look like I have
been beaten up. People stare. But I
almost jump to the ceiling from the sheer
joy of being back in life.

Thismakes it a particularly hard land-
ingwhen they tellme the results a couple
of days later. The cancer is a glioblastoma
multiforme.There isnobrain tumourwith
a faster growth rate.After its removal, a few
leftover cells are enough to cause a new
outbreak. Life expectancy: on average
barelyoneandahalf years.Anurse tellsme
secretly thatpatientswith thisdiagnosis are
nicknamed “poor bastards” in the clinic.

“Forget about an old age pension,” a
speech therapist tells me in a shrieking
voice, four days after the operation. I just

need to relax, but she does an ultra-heavy
test with me. She’s not satisfied with the
results: “A journalist should be smarter.”
There is a timebombticking, shesays, and
I should think carefully about what to do
with the limitedamountof timeIhave left.

The love of my girlfriend more than
makes up for such a lack of empathy. But
the brain tumour is threatening some-
thing fundamental in me. I’m generally
brain focused. Journalism ismyprofession
– also a vocation. The cancer is spreading
in my speech centre. Providence or co-
incidence? Shall I take it as a sign, and
devotemyself to other things?

Despite radiotherapy the tumour is
back a few months later. Without treat-
ment, I’m told, the growthwill double in
size everymonth. I begin chemotherapy,
againstmy previous convictions.Accord-
ing tomydoctor, this iswhy I’m still here.

The cure is a curse and a blessing.
Temozolomide is the name of this drug –
it arrived on the market a few years ago.
The long-termeffects areunknown. I take
it in a four-weekcycle, swallowingpills for
five days and then taking a break for 23

days. I also need constant
medication topreventepilep-
tic fits causedby the tumour.

The immediate reaction
to this kill-or-cure remedy is
better thanmight be feared.
My appetite, my hair, my
senseofbalance– it’s allhere.
I soften side-effects with
alternative therapies, but
despiteacupuncture, anthro-
posophic medicine and
Qigong, I feel sick during
each pill cycle. My white-
blood-cell count falls and I
need a sleep during the day.

I carry onwith chemotherapy.The last few
tests have showngood results.My tumour
has not disappeared, but it’s shrunk. My
doctors warnme not to miss even a single
chemo cycle, but nobody knows if the
tumourwill onedaybecome immuneto the
remedy and carry on growing.

The idea of taking on a job in London
is out of my mind. It is better to stay in
my home country. I write articles again
every now and then.My girlfriend and I
are still very happy.

Itmay soundcorny, but I live everyday
as if it were the last one. Small things
makemehappy, like the special way sun-
light looks on a winter day. At the same
time, I behave as if I didn’t have to fear an
end.For instance Ibook travel a long time
ahead. That way I keep hope alive.

More than three years after his operation, Eric

Baumann remains well and has reduced his

medication from every 4 weeks to every 8 weeks.

� This is an abridged version of an article that was

first published in Das Magazin, the weekend

supplement to the Swiss national daily Tages-

Anzeiger, 23 December 2006


